Centered vs. inferior off-center ablation to correct hyperopia and presbyopia.
We describe a new technique of inferior off-center ablation with laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) to correct both hyperopia and presbyopia. This prospective clinical study was based on the empirical results obtained with LASIK in 16 hyperopic eyes of 8 patients. All patients had a centered ablation in one eye and an inferior decentered ablation in the other eye. A Schwind excimer laser was used and a planned inferior off-center ablation of 1 mm was performed. Maximum follow-up was 22 months (8 eyes). Patients with hyperopia that underwent inferior decentered ablation were able to read for a prolonged period of time, compared with eyes that had conventional centered excimer laser ablation. Patients with steepened corneas in the inferior and eccentric zone ended up not only with better distance but also better near vision. No loss of spectacle-corrected visual acuity in any eye has been observed to date. Planned inferior off-center ablation to correct hyperopia and presbyopia achieved better distance and near visual acuity than centered ablation. As with centered ablation, no significant regression of effect occurred with off-center ablation; reading near vision was better and more stable with inferior off-center ablation.